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--r ""--- a -a.. .
WAVERLKIGH HTS. SNAP.

Beautiful corner lot. on rarlin. . "x,"7:
manll ttald : Drlcw worcw a

MQ run hari'114, bal. To 'lit.
Ro.-- E CITY PARK ""'APS.

Fine level hi on E. STlh at.. SOxl".
between Stanton and the Alameda; price
for a quick erne only $.d; cash hen--dle- a.

bL to ault: aleo. a aicgenl lota W
ft. ncrth from corner of tha. Alameda. on
Eaat r..".tri t.. facing eaat. blb MI,KU"1"

prlo only l'.i; I" caah handle.
.ilt-- For firther particular ca.l on

C F Priug'r A Co.. realty dept.. gune
1J. Mulkey bldg . 2d and Morrloa- -

CORNER-!"-
? KUI 8lh and Anknr: ault-ab- le

apartment or buelnea lte; $l.ow.
tarms.

Fin Urita homa all. Eat anil
K!irk ata: mora than lot' In area;
prl-- r1ht ami terma.

- .... - .. t.w rtlatrlrt tlV4;
only .50 caah requ.rtd l aev-m-

balance eaay payments, payxb.a Quarter. y
or twice yearly.

y I. G. DAVIPSi'N.
M Chamber of Commerce,

Ht.l. "KF.'iuN.
Hit a reason wnr you

Mould bur lft. Mr the above mun
la what ana Hvrltnjn hiv. 'lto reach Hen.l: cent vou think It .

anuld Inveel a few do-
llar,
reaaon, why y"U

there? Wa ar. e.llir.g large lota.
6.10. r.xht near the Union Depot elte,
at $1.'; terms. $0 per month.

THE XKWLtiN-KuLI.E- CO.. INC.
ol Buchanan Hid... l'. ah. St.

WE CAN PFLL.
Roun. bualnesa property and lota
if priced right: have tnqulrlce now
for ail of a:ove. Writ, phona or

' call end Bev ua
oowi...nm trust ro

hoora J LumVnntDi Bid.,
' &th and Stark.

POHTLANI.) HKIHHTrl VIKIV LOT.
A flna w lot. Jl not far

from Ford-at- . brtdao and onrlookirl ln
rlty. tacinc on two airta, Una placa to
bui.d ona or ta bouavai moat ba aoM
qui. It ; prtc l::o. baif caan; not many

. anapa lika thia
GRL.--st z.vnow.

117 of Trad . ll and Oak.

Uol". Joal'xJ. ; to tro.a. 1

to 4 blocka from car atattom mall.
talphona. cloa In. Waat Sida propny;
baat for homa or lovaatmant; bl( lncraaia
ln vaiuaa for yon; buy now. J. iiaf-farll- n

Kaalty Co, 203 Corbatl bld(. Kuta
phonaa.

l DOWN. IIU Vf.H "MONTH.
rin via lot. maturrd fruit traaa. ra

atrtetad diatnct. nar ear. walka.
Pull Kan air. frull carad for fraa of
cbarf Sui II rd of rada bidf. atar--
ana.l 4TX A

A I'LACB TO LIVE.

Lot IOOiISJ. houaa. aft. Tabor
CarUna: a vary good Intaatmant, and at
tUa aama t'ma a hum.

ilAHIM VN TliOMTSOX.
ltia ll ea.ata Lvut.

Chan,oar of L'ommarca.

KII'IUU.VU HOME.
N'aarly tinuM. furnaca. ra and

aliric llatila. iwr.dry traa, Inclu.laa !

wo-s-i and coal rinc. I"t olla. !
front nica lawn, ona block froi car. on
K. :th. irar clim .n: pri. a tiM. 11
to $latt caan and J nivntb.

UCI ZMOW.
IIT rtoar.1 of Trada liina-.- . 4th .and Oak.

KO.SK i iVT I'AKK.
!. CASH.

T rooma. bui'i-i- n buftri. Nwkr-u- aolld
oak floor. rurnaca. fira;..aca. laundrr
traa mlrrrr dur. all improvfmerta In
and paid, prira. a.;H.-.o- ; raali. IJi; tarma.
;i t.r montli. National :a.ty Truat

Horn li.. liaci'r of Commarca
l.i.l. rnonr KilnJljy.

FMK BALE. tH KA.1T IEUiCiMay, modarn. oonvan.aot
hou In Ijlurinurat, 1 tola. laan.

laundry, ahowar Tatli. flraiaaa
cooker. J flrrptaora. furnaca. buffrt.

laamnl. aquarium, ric: will con- -

i.lr lt firat patm.'ni. Tal.or luaa or
y.r.H.I McKay bid.

br.fT iitnc in a horn r ofarl. ona
Mr- - lo Koaa tlly fark tar, on Bid at.:
four irra on an aairront loti a lara
r....ma and attic; all bullt-l- n rftacta; lmi.1
dun patmrnt. talanoa Uka raat. If
you ara particular tbia will ault you. aaa

J. 8. ATKIN3. Hanrr BIJ(f.
AN AltSOULTii IJAKAIN.

Naarly nw hodaa. rnodarn
p'.uniMnc "' enrnar lot, cloaa to car-lir- ...

io f..r. Kaat Sid, nioa dlatrlrt.
Unr b.iuu'lt ranch. inonry uli'k.
Will aaendea on rscvptlonaUy aaay
l.rml to tura thla qui. a. ra air. Hioop
at Hartman A Trtonioaoo. 4tn and ritark.

rnlTLA.M) HhlullT-- i IllNOALOW Hall
wltb cloaat. laria llvtna-roo- flraplaca,
dininrrniiii. Huirh kltonaa. pantry, two
b'dronma. batnroom and atalrway opanlnff
of! Innor apacloua attic, with ona
room riru.h"d. larca lot, block from car;

$ oi or lraa caab baianca Ilka rant.
J411K aiil. A SJ.

EAST MADIriOX BT. H0f.E.
Nlca -- rooin houaa. gaa and aleot-trlt- y.

full amant baaainant. ate. lot 4:iluu.
Tina lava and tlna naijlhborhood ; prlca. A

barxala. onlr lilio; tu.'.a raan.
OUL'SSI ZlUUW.

IIT Board of Trada Kidc. ttn and Oak.
Ilia i All. JAIN.

tVtrsom bnuM pantry, flrat-claa- a bath,
full baament and con.rata f'oor. camnt
aldawaika liuprwvad atrtt. flna lawn and
fruit tra; taaml In thra carlkna, and
la waikmc dultancc, (or IJiktO, I hona Ta-
bor STii.
AtkAklirlu Ivi'i--K I TV i'Alln.

tyiloo roraar. laws and traaa. laria
ItTlnaT rontol and Urap.ara, bulit-L- a book-(u- m

and buffrt, ahowrr tnth, camacl
baaamant: prlc . Includln rarpata.
Tuns: atft.: aaay trma Tabor l.DON X rAI HKNT.

Wa bava 4. 3 and homaa. alt
tnodara. m rratr:ctd rtiatrirta. for aaia on
aaar tarma l,rovldnl Inraatmrnt
Tnutaa 0"n pan y "''1-- J - Hoard of Trada.
ktrahall 4TJ. A

REArTIFII. HOMES.
Tninaton. - Joi. $TovX. .JJ. IS0 raah

aacb will hand. a anjr ona. A vary ftna
plnra. lot 71. 14 room a. alrcaat horn
C j.ut. Eaat -- Ti- --No aaeata. W. U.
Hard man.

liaAt''TlFTTL, mMarn homa. alx apacloua
room a nva laraa cloata. nna lawn. Iliac.
roabuaha. bar;n fruit traaa. charry, ap-pl- a.

paar. p!un and pruna, u b'ock front
cartlna; rnaanin.-an- viaw. J 34. Ora-funl-

B1U "NAT.
rONT PAT ItffT.

I CASH. f:S Jl.iNTK.
Modrrn bunti-nw- . cloaa In.

nuat b aold: will traila. what hava you?
a- ownr. aa lwh. nrar Mark.

4i.'5f aU. pBr from c::v. modarn
bunaraiow. compiiir iwnipatg aim
piano, full lot. nca lawn. Iarg porvhaa.
on blovk to achool, naar can bat offar,

tt-- Waah. at.. Iloom .

JfEV'. modara. 7 room noma in rivdmoni.
baa atry modarn cunenwnct anu la
batna aacrln.-- for .d rwaaon by tha
ownar for ft.nsji Wratara occurlttra Co..
414 rra.dlnc bl.I

4jXl cortnc. full corner lot. c!oa
In. la nna con.imoni can d tmucni i..r
$ix rah. an.-- - f13 par morth. pit a
now ranted for $11 p.-- rtonth. laqulra tll
K. Uth at. Fhoaa K. !H -- .

I ANTtlO If ou har a 4 or fioua
for aa.a. bo.h1 loton and prlco la rtsht.
call or ptioaa (if at onia. a nava aoma
aura bu . r.
H. K. JAllalr o.. s i"trt, air Htark.

., 4 1. . CAill.
Nifty bun4.t-.0w- hardwoo.l flcira.

firplac1. hay cofd crl.lnca. oak burTat.
ate; rrau;iLi naturvo anu anaaca, a
ana. Tabor ''"1:

4- - HOt .Vt bun-.o- plaat'r1. Ilntrd. hot
and com water, n.. iric iiant.

lot. I b.o a to fltmt;
$.i caan. balanc irtmru H 34 Ora- -

Ti.Y mdrrn room Irv'rton boma.
a- lual cal il7k.w it a aarac Iraelna!

rlty. a'rio. and maka trrma to
ati'l: l onr i-- a ii. v.ai, McKay
b..l.

IKH1. noua. ioi I v4 a:a,t
1 tt n at.. orfcwr-r- a - natnm:on
ata. can b altered to fiata. nna loca-
tion fr antrim.til-hauta- . frua
w..l eonai-iv- trade.

OWNKR lll aII b."tl:ul ancouaar real- -

dan. a . r- room. "4wiibeautifully a.tua.ad. I. ...
can ..a lima an part pam:il. i'oatof-et- c

a b 41-- s Vantajnr, Waan.

llt"i..H aa.a or rani, a nnuaa on
. . .Kirby ana -- . ,.v jer

fraon Hit'b frchool; l.ld pr month rant,
or will a. l on til tarma. Io.ira ( aiu-eu.-

H'. I " '
I IB V IN'Tt-t- ta 1.1 a.i wiy oeauinui naw

a.rQOOa moueia noo-- . i . .... - i .

at onca; nt prlea caan lum), bal- -
anca oa tarma. no aaenia Ca.l alaal 43laV

ia CASH. 113 par month, couaca.
tot I x i it", naar .mi. coii. arvcar.

HI.-,Li- V aV HISHOP. Ill f' ."t.

uIN tlia Horn plunders' C!ub; ft down.
flS par month urur.-- i you a homa. b4
Hck bM.. 7:h and Oak a:a.

will flna
bom, nr. p air. 'pine parc.n. good

locaty1'''" fcaat .

"Tmo vlrt modarn huuia; beat bar-

gain on Portland uwnar, H. J.
l'ra "

OR PAi-- E Modern bungalow, lot
6rxlt. wltn roaaa and fruit tre-- a Norta
Mount Tabor, Fbon Tabor Sj.'i.

'
. . .
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;

Kplendld houaa with ateeplnar
porch. 1 f- -1 from car. atre.-t- Erd.--
ir.d otrenl aidewa.ka; 5"tl' lot;
cillnita. panel dlaliia-roo- Ilna nxtura.
Ku-.c- kitchen, flrapikco; thia la an nt

homa.
h.iua, nearly new. on Eaat lBtn

tret North; 0"t), $M caah, bulanco
monthly.

new houaa on
p.i-- d atreet; cement aldewalka. 1' blocka
fr Kllllrcaworth avanue. 1 block from

H.uu fchitol; a apkndid buy;
bialant-- like rent.

j::.".o Neat .Vroom houae; full cement
baarment. xVM-fo- iol. feet from
car; g.od nelahborhood; flna Ultie placa;
4J.'.( cali. ba iinr like rent.

OOWEN-II'- E TKl'ST CO..
Lumbermi na ltlua., ilh and gttark.

-- AX
New and modern roim houaa. only

or blot-- to car. cloae In. nlca reception
hall. Inra; parlor with beautiful fareplara
anil bu'lt-t- n bookcaai-- on each aide, nica
diruni-roo- with rhlna cloaet complete.
In." h kitchen. 1 lame, airy bedroom, with
lara-e- . roomy ctoaeta. very alc-g- nt

balh-tx.i- full cem.rt baaement. with
cement floor and laundry tray, paved
atrcet and aewer: price la aJ-'n- ); i00 caah.
balance l.'O and Irtcreat monthly. If ou
are lookma; for a nice homa. where, tha
price and tarma ara r.ltht. you had better
look thia up. T. A Sutherland, la 4 Haw-
thorne ave.. cor. Ifth. Tabor J017.

BOSK CITT PARK HOME. I4S00.
R Ml"3T SELL.

Flna home lea than a year old; aplen-dlrtl- y

located at Hoae City Park. Tad-ato- rr

and attic, full cement laaemcnt.
furnace, houaa and manr unuaunl featorea.
wlndowe and back porch acroenad.
fine picture,, l.ronae f'icurea holdlnc llrht,
on awell Fine laan. rolea. frull
traea. barry tuali'a; eatra fine placa; only

vl caah or can mnk la tarma.
HA HTM AN A THOMPSON.

thamoer ox Commerce.

IP.VINOTiiN HOME lo.'O. ,
g room a. new and modern, hardwood

foor, downatalra. flnlahed floora upatalra.
beam celllnsa. Hutch kitchen. aleepInK
porch hardaom woodwork, full cement
oaaemert. rurna-- a. 2 rireplacea. large at-t'- c.

ana. lea and ifhtlna; fmurea complete
facaa eaat. on larline. lot &dH" 'at. all
etrwet improreuienta In. prlca I,.iuo.
tarma $ lm caan. l al. on mortgage. Thu
prlca la io0 inder tha value and la for
quick aaTe.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
Sl-tl- rvmm.r. Ul ClUh Itldg.

phonea Mam l). A y.S3.

RACHIFfE B VLE.
TIN K HOME rOK UTS.

Hava a houaa In KunnyaMe on
E. J.-- at, I blocka from Mt- - Tabor and
tha "8S" care; baa three large aiepln
rnumi and bath on eecond flmir. parlor,
living-room- , dining-roo- and kitchen on
flrat fl.vor. On lialit flaturva and ahadea
go with tha placa; la on a cornar lot

10, pica lan. ahrubbery and fruit
traea; hard aurface atreatai will take SlAvo
raah. balance can ba arranged: thla placa
la worth ,awd. Ad ?M. tireaonian.

EXTRA GOOD BUT.

Two-ator- y and baaemnt. on Slat at.l
furnace, full cnninl baaement fireplace
and elagamt bullet, prlca 4.O0U; on aaay
terma

HARTMAN A THOMPSON
Cliacibar of Commerce.

THAT VACA-N- T I.O"l .

VI' If T N'r Tl UN A I'U'iiriEN INTO
Ixohue ihopE:;rr? if tuu ov.n
A I.i.T. K WILL HRMH THL
MONKV AM 111 M. li htSlliKy'15 I'"

IF WE 11! M..
HI K VOL'R FIlOTfc".-TIO-

II WILL PAT IuL' TO Kala.
1

L. R. It At LET CO. IXC, CONTrlAfT-IN.- t
AH HIIK- - TS. 3J4 AttlXC.TON UI.D.

kK. LOT OWN Lit. HKKE W TOI'R
CHANCE To IMPROVE ToLII PRf'PKR-T- T

WITH A ltoMK. FLAT OR
UNANCH IT AT A LoW

KATE ViK IVTEHUltTj PLANS
FRKK. IT WILL J"AT TOU ID

COal ai IN ANU TALK THIS oVtit.
J. 8. ATKINA.

ARCHITECT ANU HLILUER.
ri r--.i 1 x i.avj.

SilW It room Irvinaton home, ITT rvo below
tha market; large, elegant llvttig-roo-

tlen with latatorv. model dining-roo- wltlt
built-i- n buffet. Ideal uutch kitchen, win-
dow eeaL reception hail. 4 bedrooma,
flulehad attic, furnace, laundry traa,
glaepllig porcll. Would Cooalder lot, ur
mortgage firat payment; ba.anco aaay
terma. I'hona owner, fleet 4!l.

IHVI.viiTON homa of 7 rooma and a'.eeplng
porch, full cement baaement. furnace, e.

bath and toilet aaparate. corner lot
klxluO. garage on rear of lot. price Jaiioo
or will es.ctiar.ge for vacant lota or acre-
age rloaa to Portland. W. J. Hyrna, 411
Hwetland bidg.

fci.K.;A.'l houae. 1 E. Kill at.
North. Irvlngton. between Thompaon and
l.raaea; etrk-ll- modern; muat ba aeen to
appreciate. Inquire at rraldence or oeo
Hooney. Ill Id at.

UotjO aaaen-roo- m houae: bath and elactrlo
llgnta: aiao 1 H aorea of ground; leap than
5 blocka from atreetcar at Woodatock;
very cheap and very eaay teruia. L. E.
Thompaon. "- !- Third at.

-- .,;.o MODERN bungalow, furnace,
fireplace, gaa range and heater, full ut

baaeuient: muat at one. .Fhone
Woodlaan or O

IRVINATON NO JOKE: Ml'PT SELL THIS
WEKK: beautiful home; will earrtriee;
any rea,onable offer conal-lered- flOuu
raah required. Thone Eaat ll4.

hOSSMEUK HOI SE.
f rooma. very finely built; oak floor;

mahogany border: call ma up and aak
about It. Mam 41'

houae. Lad.l Addition, ail modern
convenience. Including aleeplng porch:
I'j.H) caah, balance eaay payiuenta. i'boa
Sallwood 1".

IRVINliTON HOMH FOR SALE.
he u belor you buy; great bargain;

11 alaea and prlcea Dolea lieckley. Kaat
ate. C I In a.

m,SB CITY PARK BI'.MiAUlW.
Very artiatic: call m up aud aak about

It I'hune laln 4144.

Foil fiALE houaa on lot .".Oal'iii.
au'iai bat. Hawthorne eve. and 111. Ta-- -
bor llr.e. 151 K. Main. I'bone Tabor 4T.

naw. niodern. cbeap: leinia; r.

Maanolla. WIHa.
ilc-- f boi.gaiow barga.n, Koaa City Park;

aaay pm-n'.- a. Owni-r- Phone Eaat 3t7CebV.

IX IltiN,;roN For aaia. modern real-den-

For partlcillara. phone C ?14.
3 .FI'LL lota, email houee, Weet Hide, fly-
er view, terma. A K 4d. oragonian.

r aale aloaloee i'raperty.
FOR HALE At a bargain, a whole vacant

block- vary central, on 111 Eaat Side;
eultaule for manufacturing, a Uoieaa.lng
or marebouee: would aell half tha block tr
deaired. bounded by F.aat l,t. 2d. Oak
an itark eta; trackage on let and 2d ate.
For price and term, Inqulr Joe. el. lUlg.
lierltnger bldg. .- apuKANK WAREHOt't'E.

Warenouaa having m.oi-- aquara feet
fnar epaca with ground eooaliu. on t.--

R. a N and Ureal Northern tracke.
price -- 7.aid. with terma if deaired.
Roaenhaupt A Weaver, npokan. Waah.

FviTl sALrl iiy owner, i block & W. gar-
ner K. 14th and ata: tir,t-c.aa- a

location for apartmant-houae- . phonea
4 4t. U loin, or call morninga o74

lie.mont at.
HAIt'lAIN on Relniont; loxiao la aame bliM k

wuh g.x.d atorea; price llji.a. Addreea tha
owner. W. M. Klnael, ij E. Mam ,t

I or Male ..trreafe.
FcK SALE A few acra tracta on the Co-

lumbia Klver. In tha Factory
iMairh't; buy now at Ki per acra. will
goon reaell to manufacturing corporation
at $lMH Pr acre, eaay terma; t) per cent
Intere-- . AC q.14. oreconlan.

lvrTldATE js will buy 10 acrea of
rt.-- d land. a! moat level,
ad tnted to fruit and vegetables: near
town. R. K. and achool; short ride from
pnrtlard. 'vS Lew! b.dg.. corner 4th and
oak ata.

bTolITt.Y tracta overlooking Colum-
bia river: deep rich red ahot aoil; ao rock:
f,,,e water, mlnutea rtd from Port-
land ona niaia from rail and water trans-
portation, f'l J Couch bldg.. lua ath at. .

Tl'AI.ATIN VALLEY. S acrea. overlooking
the Tualatin Klver. fine timber, so per
acre- 4 per month or yearly paymenta.

N. t DEVELOPMENT CO..
4'K. Couch Hldaj.

a or la Ai'HLt. eaaily clear.; running wa-
ter- on liaa Line road, near orenco 10
mllea wl of Portland, amall house, very
cheap, by owner. A. C. Alexander. VO Eaat
IPth at. Phon H

GLADSTONE t acres near Chautauqua
Pa.-k-

. partly wooded, flna f.,r chl.-ke-

ranch or country home: M minotea- - walk
ta electric line. Owner, port Spalding bldg.

ACUal tracta adjoining tireaham. under cul-
tivation. Bear Mt. Hoou Electric depot;
Ideal for suburban home; fine aoll. iot

r ,,.re. oil Couch blug.. loa tih a

10 Ai'KF.tl Near'y all clear, on county
road convenient to good tew n on electric
caril'ne- price .I.L'a: eaay terma Weatern
I. and Co.. 24-- Htark at.

and tarma. from I 111 ,Vl per acre
up. large eoo ' -- ' " ' '
ar Stampher. al- - Lumber Evchange bdg.

FOR SALE cheap, one acra of land at Jem.
ring Lodg. on Oregon City carllne. . D
33'.. t'regonlan.

,CRE tract; bo far; I lid up; aaay tarma
aat SaJT.

IDEAL COU.NTRT HOME.

Sit acre,, 414 acrea under "hlfth
atate of cultivation: all fenced with
new woven wire fence; fill aaaorted
fruit treea; acre In potatoea a

acre In etrawberrla and raspher-rle- a;

thla aoll la of the very beat;
facea on mnln county road; IL r.
I), and ne ervice: new

bungalow, very nently painted
and nicely arranged: food well on
back porch, rood barn and chicken
housea; thla property ,1a Juat nln
mllea from the center of Portland,

a, mile from lionlta Ktatlon. on tin
Salem Electric; price, IJiOU. Can
arrange good tcrma. y

BRO.VO-STEPI.- S CO..
Oround Floor, Lawta Blilg..

Oak St.. Cor. 4th St.
Farm Department.

ACREAGE.

HOMES THAT PROnrCE A REV-
ENUE. A few acrea in the beau-
tiful valley Juat weet of the city,
only 40 mlnutra- - ride from Fourtn
and Yamhill atreela. glvea you a
home, an lnveatmc-n- l and a revenue.
Producea eitraordlnarlly and "'
double In value In a ehort tima.
Good water, the beat of aoll. and on
two carllnea: you can work In ina
city. 1. J. S and 10 acre tract a wltb
completed road along each tract.,
now aeiiing at to no per acra
upon aaay monthly paymenta

. THE SUAW FEAR COMPANt'.
Main 85. Iu2 Fourth at. A 3.W0.

NICE LITTLE HOME.

at Oak Grove, on thaW have for aala
Oregon Cfty Electric, a fine bom.. and

1 ha houae la..f ero.md.atio.il an acre
walka. b.acment amihne cement"ertrlc lights A good .hlcken-hou- and

lot. of y.ung frulia. lh.Prlcaah. It a only halfISeOO; one-thir- d

bour'a ride to the city
WALLA- - B INVESTMENT CO.
Rooma 61I-J1- 4 Oregonian bldg.

WEST ItAIIOK.
Where thing roar all Bummer I

1 to tracta fr fruit
terma You owe nor alfalfa: aaay

ta youreelf to find out about tola.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
(See Mr. Blaliop,)

Chamber of Commerea Bld.
4 ib and aiara.

HERE'S that little fruit farm .n
acrea located near M.ldrumwantli.e. -- H

Oregon City lino ; all
lu3 benring fruit treeacultivation:Sppfe. and hothouae for

mu.hroo..... .tc. r1'
r..,,.r.io ilonre; new houa...
ten-- . d; 7 rooma. fireplace, cooling rooma in
baae merit, aepllo link, runnnn
force pump: Oregon grape iio.tree view of riv. r; t:A0. term., boa
KUP""--

CHAPIN HEKLOW.
Memhera of Portland llealty Hoard.

Chnmber of Commerce.

FKL1T. ALFALFA AN O (1HA1N UANCtt.
V A.SCO COl.-NT-

IIOO arraa. cloae to good town and trans-
portation: 1 acrea In orchard PP';,..r. and cherrlea. 1 to 3 yeara old :

two-thlrl- a In cultivation: moat of baiama
ran eaaily ha put In cultivation: "nod
water aupply; eplendld roarta uill"b'"
l.ul.dlnga. A real bargain and
platting propoaitlon. price I7. Per acre

eah. balance to ault per cent
JOHNSTON. HOTHFI R WESTON.

!aH Chamber of Commerce.

tracta oppralta Bt. John
and two mllea back from Willam-
ette Hlver: fertile aoll, no rock,
gravel or at ecu hllleldea; Una atreain
running water, achool on tract. A
few mora tract at ll.'iO par .

acra. when much higher prlcea wl.l
be aaked. liat In un lb round-Oo-

prlcea
THF. BIIAW-FEA- COMPANY.

Main M. 1"J Fourth at. A : .)0.

FOR SALE ." arraa. all under cultivation,
large houae. barn and outbuilding, good

OIL located about 7 mllea outh of center
of Portland. Weet fide; ha well and
auringa. running all year; price 4.uu.
Will take good city lot of lota .and aoma
canb for hla equity of lUli'Ml; mortgage of
aj.f.'O. runa for J yeara mere at 7 per
cent; can be aaeumel. For further Infor-

mation call on 0. F. Pfluger A Co.. Realty
l.ept., Huiia 12. Mulkay bldr.. and ilor-riao- n

at a
CLEARED ACHKAOfc.

River and rail transportation: dark.
aoiL, now In cultivation; splendid

for orchards, gardens, berries and chick-
en ram-he- all close to the station; J
lines of railway and electric line now
Building: alid to an tare; tha oheap-s-- at

aitengo near Portland, according to
tha quality and location.

(IOWE.-ll- TIU8T CO..
Lumhermena Hid., fth and tilark.

CHICKEN and fruit ranchea near Portland;
walking dtaianca to good town: running
water baal aoll. free wood, eplendld fruit
district; view of Columbia River and anow
peaka; 2 acrea, S2; acrea, 4l0; 10
acrea 7n; Id Pr cent caah: aaay pay-
menta; other tract near railway atation,
a . to 10 per a- r.

FRANK M'FA K LAND REALTY CO..
3.et Itldg.. portlnnd, or.

SACRIFICE BALE.
Metstter acre, only 29 minutes out on

Oregon Electric, all cleared and In ctlltl-at.o- n:

would maka beautiful home. lincst
kind of garden I; 1 blocka from atation;
this Is a bona fide sacraflc; w need the
mony: I4..0 take It; IJ.'.O caaii. bal-
ance can run :: yeara at 7 p.T acnt,

liOLHROOK A MAIDEN,
af3 iiaetiann Jditig.

L 3. 1 and tracla. close to Port-
land; good electrto car aervlce; beat aoll;
good r.a.la, mall, telephone, etc.: lu(l
to $.1uu per acre; eaay terms; best In-

vestment today; big Increaaa In value,
for you If you buy acreage now. J. W.
Hefferlin Realty Co., -- "a Coroett bldg.

" i
.l,I ao ir.it ve..-i- a

Ilalanca will pav Itae.f on our 5 to
tracta 2. mllea aouth of l'orlland

and 2 mile from town of 4000: "red
ehot' soil: best for fruit, berries or vege-
tables, mtradam roads; sjuo per acre.
Eager A Watson, 9iu Lewis bidg.. 4th and
l..il ats.

CHICKEN farmer who have bourcht from
ua ft and tract near tllllshoro
a year ago are well antlafled with their
money retitrna: othr have raised
prlcea; our price the aame $ld- - to -5

acre monthly or yearly payments.
ACIFIO .V. W. DEVELOPMENT CO.,

4.". Couch Hldg.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
It, acrea. amall houae, two chlckcn-house- s

and runs: all kind of fruit act
out: rloea In on Oregon City car.lne; ex-

cellent neighborhood . for quick aa. prlca
I'.uu- juu balance a per cent,
"c H. Lt'CAS. oil Corbett Hlilg.

37. IJVY9 lo acrea deep red ahot aoll,
adapted to fruit and vetretablv; 1

amo.it h and tillable: no rock; wood and
water; cloae to achool, poetofftc and
tore; within aay reach of Portland and

the cheapeal laand on the market. 612
Couch bid, lid 4th at.

ItiO PER ACRE, level, cleared, black aandy
loam, fine for fruit, garden and grain;
Bone better for chickene: on Pacific
highway: mile from railroad atation; cloae
to big markets; 4 and tracts:
eaay terma. owner, luli Chamber of
commerce.

HERE IS YOl-- CHANCE,
a or Id arraa, fine lav. only 2 block

to iatlon; all cleared; only 1.'3 per acre.
Will aell thl at 10 per cent down, bal-
ance yeara at per cent. Act at one
If you want a bargain.

A. B. HALL A CO.. 3112 Rothphlld bldg.

INVESTOR!! I jfou want to double your
"moneyT I hav 10 acres to sell for
iilOno I km selliris; lot alongside of
thl 10 acres for I.'-o- and S'UW This is
a high class Investment and will tand
your closest examination. Ie me at 414
Spalding bldg. jj

ioKIT.D to sell. Irttvlng Portland and mual
dispose of my two acrea on Salem Electrio
at Tigard station. Finest of soil; all In
cultivation; new bouse and new furnish-
ing good well, large chlcken-hou- s and
fi chicken; make me an offer. AT all!,
Oregoman.

CHEAP PUT HOOD LAND.
f :7 50 per acre; 10t)0 acres alfalfa land

unu-- r Butte County Canal, adjoining
proaiierous colonies. ZH miles from u rld-le-

Mark Lane, 149 Montgomery St., nan
Francisco.

- 'icnf i all clear, houae. barn,
outbuildings, fine orrhnrd. 1o trees In
beariiig. only 1 mile from station, on elec-t-l- c

rarl'ine.'tl ml!" from Portland: prlca
( Mi. Wertern UnJ Co.. 241', Stark St.

For sale
ail'LENUlD chance to buy 2 seres of

rholc- - orchard land, cultivated and cared
' for Mke a garden. U 17. Oregonlan.
WANTEI3 I'arty to take half of

orchard tract, choice propoaitlon worthy
of Investigation. M 81o, Orcioalaa.

...t-- . 1 enri-- r . vn unr-I.Tn- T FARM.
20 acres, part under cultivation; good

spring; magnificent view of tha Columbia
River; 1 W mllea from depot-- Price 17a
per acre, and (309 will handle lt Thla
Is an exceptional opportunity for you to
become Independent raising fruit and
poultry.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUQH,
907 Icon bldg.

APPLE LAND BARGAIN.
140 acres, 80 acre of which la a flna

apple land a can be found In the Hood
River country, put under cultivation;
spring; fine view; 8 miles from the town
of Hood Klver, and oniv 2 mile from R.
R depot. Worth $lS.0t)0. but I need tha
money and will sell for SO00 cash, or
will take unencumbered Portland prop-art- y

for part payment. E 342. Oregonlan.

BULL RUN' now reached by Mt. Hood Ry.
SANDALIA archard and country homa
tracts. 2.1 mile from Portland, between
P.tndy and Bull Run rivers: best volcanic
ahot otU an abundance of pur water,
beautiful acenlc surrounding. boating,
fishing; 1 to tracts, easy terma
Henry C. Prudhomme Co.. owner, IKJ

ttpaldlng blchr
SEVEN" acrea of the orchard

land in Oregon; will car for tract.
Frank Martin. S3 6th.

For Stale Ilomeatead.
A VAN TAG Eli OF OREGON 100-pa-

book give amount of Government land
open to homestead In each county In the
states of Oregon and Washington and de-

scription of same; glvea homestead, des-
ert, timber, stone, coal and mineral laws;
two maps of Oroaain In colors, 21x2s,
showing R. R. In operation, one showing
all proposed R. K. and electric lines. In-

cluding Eastern and Central Oregon; 20c
each, or three Sue; map of Washington
In colors. 21x2s. 20c. Mmmo, Kuney A
Co.. Hamilton hldg.

E homestead relinquishment; good
aoll; running water. Addreea 6311. 8..E.
7lld SL

For rsale Farms.

NEAR PORTLAND.
HARGROVE SONS.

BARGAIN IN 82 ACRES.

N 8 MILES CITY LIMITS.

Wa know thl farm to b ona of
the best farm buys near the city of
Portland; ther ara 32 acres, 45
acres In hlnh state of cultivation,
balance nice timbor and pasture:
the bulldlnga are easily worth

.onO: there a fin hous
with plendld tone cellar; one of
the bast-bui- barn in tha state,
tloxliO; larg granary and concrete
potato cellar that coat lloOO: larg
machinery building. with horae- -

ower; grain grinder. cnicaen-oua- e.

lathed and plastered ; good
lli.ftliouse, with cement coo vace.
good bearing orchard; Ideal water
system; an abundance of pure, clear
spring water piped to tha house,
barn and lawn; grain, some potatoes,

'all farm Im-

plements.
w agon, hack, buggy.

4 head cattle. 5 hogs,
chickens, some household-
everything goe for only llon);
about i cash, balance par cent
tntereat; just 8 mllea from the city
limits of Portland. mile from
schoola. churchee and atorea: wo
know this place to be a snap; It
will cost you nothing to so see It.

HARGROVE A SON 8,
122 North lth St.. Cor. 6th and Ollaan.

Main 43S1, A 7209.

6.1 ACRES of land, sandy loam
soil HI feet deep, lust enough
sand to prevent baking, crops
are a wonder. 40 acrea in high
atate of cultivation, just like
a garden, can be Irrlsaited with
little expense, right on river,
no Summer overflow, new cot-ta-

and large barn, fenced and
cross fenced, fine neighborhood,

taring water. crk right by
barn, 34 mile good town and
shipping point, close to school,
phone. P.. F. D. and cream
route; owner does not live here,
place la not run down, but
looks fine; ho wishes to sell
at a sacrifice within 10 days.

" Figures toss than i: we will
tnke our reputation ou this soli.

This Is a perfect bargain and
cannot b duplicated In Oregon.

K EASE Y,
Hl'MASON A JEFFREY.' 22 Chamber of Commerce.

Members of Portland Realty
. Board.

CHOICE LITTLE FARM.

In tha beautiful Chchalla val-
ley, on fine macadam road and
only 1 mile from town. 40 acre
of which about 10 acres Is the
finest of river bottom land: about
15 acre in growing crop: 4 acrea
timber; goKl water euppllca; flna
orchard. fine srarden.
houae, barn, chicken houae, etc.;
alao good mare and A pigs, poul-
try, wagon, buggy, etc.: all for
141100; good terma This la ona
of the best bargain In the val-
ley.

HfNTER REALTY CO.,
223-- n Boanl of Trade.
Marshall 1T7T. A 33117.

FOR PALE.
farm; an acre in potatoes: nlca

family orchard, berries, etc.: a good m

house and bam. also other outbuild-
ings; 1H tons-hsy- potato planter, riding
cultivator, mower, binder, farm wagon,
plows, harrow 2 sections, walking culti-
vator and many other tools and imple-
ments: good team of young horses. Jer-
sey milch cow. 2 Jersey heifers, calf. 5J
rhickens II hives of beea and good water;
loeated l mil from Newberg and V, mile
from rvewbcrg'a high achool; boat landing
on place, station near, and price Is
fllH,lHiu; terms. This place can't be beat
for the price and will bear the closest
Investigation. Inquire owner, room 20,
34 IS Williams ave.

.

Su ACRrJsT" in l.ano County; 8 miles from
new electric lino now building; fro acrea
in cultivation; line bearing orchard, good
water; all good fruit land; about 20 acrea
oak und fir timber; an acre.

120 acres 3 . miles from new electrio
line now building: Id acres of timber, bal-
ance all slashed and mostly cleared: no
Improvements; W acre good plow land
and balance good pasture; no rock; -.- "
an arr.

Highly Improved farm of 320 acrea; tl
miles from town; good gravel road; 2
miles from new electric line now build-in- ;:

10.1 an sere. -
UOWF.N-ID- R TRUST CO..

l.umbernicns Hldg., oih and rttnrk.
RIVER FRONTAGE FARM.

. 80 acres, 2.". mile south of Portland,
with boat landing on the Willamette River
on place: aboot S In cultivation; fair

houae, barn and other bulldltiKS: 2
miles from electric station. 1 mile from
email town; ideal place for country home,
with eurTlclent land to support Itaelf; price
very reasonable.

(kiwKX-ir- m trust CO..
Lumbermen Hldg.. Mh and Htark.

Mi ACRES of cnoice farm land of which
about 40 acrea Is fine beaverdam; ther is
an orchard o fla acrea on the fnrm: all
the land la In a high stat of cultivation;
modern home with electricity
and water; everything modern; Southern
pacific R. R. runa along one line and a
thriving town Is a quarter-mtl- e distant;
this property must be aeen to be appre-
ciated.

WESTERN SECURITIES CO..
414 Spalding bldg.. cor, lid and Waah. t." FORCED KALE.

HOOD RIVER FRUIT
AND POULTRY FARM.

25 acres. 20 acrea good applo land; nut
now under cultivation. Swell house, fine
spring and larg creek. An Ideal coun-
try home, nicely located, within 14 mile
from town, and a genuine bargain. Prlc
onlv I5H00. and $10u0 cash will handle It
E HI. Oregonlan.

IRRIGATED LAND BARGAIN S40 acre
land under ditch, flats of Power River Val-

ley. 2 miles from Haines. Or., Baker Co.,
all'fenced. under piow; house, barn, wind-
mill well; 3 Interest In ditch and water
right- - 11H1U crop 12, Ota) bushels wheat on
goo acres, price $dO acre, bhlndler A Hall.
2U5 Ablngton bldg. Main U224.

tti PER ACRE 300 acrea. mllea out
of Salem on a good road: 240 acrea In

balance in timber, 8000 to
10 Oiio corda; tlmberlsnd rough but within
half mile of Oregon Electric right of way
to Albany. Oregon Realty Co., 275 State
at.. aiilem.

80 ACRES 2 clear, house, large barn, out-
buildings, some fine timber, on county
road 1 s miles from railroad tatlon. con-

venient to Portland: price $32i0; half
rash, balance terms. Western Land Co.,
ojku stark St.

, ACRE Willamette Valley farm, Dne soil,
good dislnsge. half mile to electric sta-i.o- n

good improvements, all undr culti-

vation' ! P'r erre; will acept unin-
cumbered Portland property as psrt pay- -

. XtrKav bldg.mem. v " - '
a a nil AI V 3- -" acres nne w heat and fruit

land- can be divided: ISO on each side
county road; easy trma Price $50. $115

Addreea Mary R. Nixon.
R. No.2.Box69.

CHOICE re farm, good bnlldings, orch-

ard mall fruit, all under cultivation and
fence.; thl can be bought rlghu Inquire
tUU E. llth et. Tel. E. 6023.

H: 107.2

-
' HAVE YON 2 2 BOOT

Qot a bargain: 400

acre fine land; coun- -

ty road; 176 cleared;
some flue stock and
machinery goa
along; this Is situat-
ed In the bast section
of tha Willamette
Valley; thl place ha
20 acre of genuine
bearerdam land on It,
guaranteed; must act
at once; 6 cows, 10

bogs, team, goat; all
go; only 85 per acre,
and as long a you
want It at 0 per cent
Interest.

A. " B. HALL & CO.

302 Rothchlld Bldg.

UNO FOR BALE.
174 arraa at $18 per acre on the

Bay; county road and. running
water on the place. The real owner. B.
B. Dobson. Crabtree. Or. Also a general
store, hotel and feed barn at Crabtree. Or.

RANCH 60 acres, wltb buildings. 18 miles
from Portland, near ectric line; bargain
for all cash, by owner. 182 Morrison at.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
FACTORY site wanted within 25 mile of

lanrtland, on the water froier- - of either
the Willamette of" Columbia Rivers; must
be high above high water close to rail-
road, where spur can be run to warehouse;
not less than 10 nor more than D10 acres.
Reply by mall. 808 Lewis bldg., Portland.

WANT 5 or bungalow, walking dis-
tance preferred; must bo modern and artis-
tic; price between $3000 and 43500: will
pay 1 160 or SHOO cash, balance $110 or $35
per month. Including Interest; will give
references. N 340, Oregonlan.

WANTED.
5. 6 or house in Irvlmrton, not

over $5600. Including street Improvements;
give lowest prlee and exact location In
first communication; all communications
strictly confidential. AH 220. Oregonian.

i WILL pay spot cash for one or more lota.
Improved or unimproved, within walking
distance of the eaat end of Bteel bridge;
give location and price tn first letter.
c 3.18. oregonlan.

CLOSE-I- HOUSE and lot. or vacant lot
wanted. Will pay for same with fine

tract of cultivated land near city
limits: will assume or give time on dif-
ference. E $43. Oregonlan. '

HAVE a client waiting a business Invest-
ment bringing In an Income from 12,oo0
to $20,000 if it Is a bargain: have the
rnsh. Call Blanchard 4a Clemaon, 6a
llth at.

1 PAY caah to owner on forced eale lot
bargains; unimproved cornera on carlines.
with business prospects preferred. 60$
Concord bldg., city.

WK can uso' a few of the best acre tracta
on the Oregon Electric line. See Mr. Mar-
tin i forenoons!, C. W. Davis A CO., OVO

Commercial block.
WANT to buy a farm from owner. 20 to
40 acres; partly cleared; within 40 mile of
Portland;. give description. K 31s, orego-
nlan.

WANT to buy a 4 or house from
owner; will pay $250 cash, bal. $25 mo.
H 841. Oregonlan

WANTED A small farm, close to Portland;
from owner only; give full description.
K 81f. Oregonlan.

I WANT a lot on the West Sida from $1200
to .11600; give description In flrat letter.
T an- -, oregonian.

W'ANTED From owner. io-ac- Tarm with-
in a radius of 30 miles of Portland; give
full description. M 340, Oregonlan.

FOB SALE TIMBER LAND.
...iji-t- . t , una

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
t. M'CRACKKN. k04 McKay BldgL

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED to rent A dairy ranch, ready
stocked, by young man with experience:
or will tako charge; reference. D 3oT,

'Oregonian. .

WANTED By married couple, manager
mall farm. Call 241 13th L North, In

the evening. Hans Nelson.

TO EXCHANGE.

GOOD FARM TO TRADE.

ta hava a farm In Oregon
close to railroad, that we will trade for
city property. Stock and crop go with
the "'--

.j ,N VESTMENT CO.
Oregonlan bldg.

I HAVE the best cigar snd confectionery
lore on the Wet Side, with a

lease, doing a rattling good business;
price $2lk; will exchange for house and
lot or vacant property same value; free
tiom Incumbrances. E. J. Qclsor, 221 1,
vfnrrlson st.

1KVINGTON home of 7 rooms and sleeping
porch, full cement basement, furnace, nre-..i- u

hDtu id toilet separate, corner lot
81x100, garage on rear of lot; prlc $?000
or will exenang tor vacant luis or

to Portland. W. J. Byrne, $13
Swetland bldg.

10 ACREH level land, first-clas- s soli, close
to Northern Pacific Railroad and boat
landing: will trado for an equity In a
good Portland hous.

KERSEY, HUMASON JEFFREY.
Chamber of Commerce.

riE piece of cultivated acreage,
near city limit on Powell Valley road,
lo trade on reasonably close-I- n city
property. Bae owner, 41S Railway Ex-
change hldg .

W VNTED Furniture, range, lawtr-- mower,
hose tools, picture, encyclopedia, dic-
tionary- will trade flrst-clas- a Remington
typewriter for any of the above. C $41,
oregonlan.

NO taxea. 10 per cant yearly for 0 years es-

timated retuma Portland corporation,
business based on land; will exchange up
to $.'iVih these securities for city property
Without debt. AO 3H0. Oregonlan.

modern bungalow; price 12000.
with mtg. $."ti0. running three years; will
consider trading equity for good lot on
East tilde B10 Lumbermen' bldg. Main

7un.

10 ACRES Improved wheat land. R. R.
tatlon 4 mile. $4000, to trade for

land west of Cascade. Addres owner,
box 3. Mesa, Wash.

TOI'R CHANCE.
Finest ftungalow on East 2ath t., near

ailsan, for lot, aereag or farm. Owner,
Wahington bldg., room 3.

WOULD consider high-grad- e 1010 or lull
. model, automobile In Al con-

dition, for new modern house .In
Irvlngton. I'lione r.aei o.no.

1911 automobile. 6-- pass.,
to trade for unincumbered real estate; car
run two months: in perfect condition. W.
J. Byrne. 12 Swat I a n dbld g

REAL ESTATE" EXCHANGES.
Exclusively.

Re Mr. Beck.
Vortherir Trust Co.. 270 Stark t.

FEED business, doing about $7e.00u per
year cheap rent, long leaae; will ex-

change for farm about t000. Atlaa Land
Co.. 4all l.u nm-- i

wanted to exchange; real estate clear of
incumbrance for Columbia River orchard
bonds. The Ames Mercantile Agency, 410
Ablngton blag- - 1- "

TJT7J ACRES good wheat land, Sherman
County $30 per acre, for general mer-

chandise stock; balance cash. M 338, Ore
gonlan.

wn I. take aum up w raw " -- i j..n,
house on East 28th near Gllsan, price
$41100. terms. Owner, Washington bldg.
room 8- -

tor farm exchangee, business chanoea or
rooming-house- s, call on us. Northwest
Realty Co.. PIT Boord of Trade Bldg.

WILL exchange Improved Oklahoma farm
for residence or vacant lots In Portland.
Q 34U, oregoni".

77") ACRES Eastern Oregon wheat land,
value ISO per acre, exchange for mdse.
stock to $10,000. A 336. Oregonlan.

."uaVE" 10 acres Eastern Oregon wheat
land value $20 per acre, trade for home
and 'lot. A 387. Oregonlan.

FOR sale or exchange. 1D24 acre cholc
wheat land. 3 mile from atation. Smith,
owner, 816 Hamilton bldg.

13 YOURS UNIMPROVED?

SO acres. 55 cultivated for IS years: pri-
vate water right, on Squaw Creek and in
Hquaw Creek basin; ono of the most fer-
tile spots in the state; house is furnished;
all the necessary tools, Implements and
buildings, except team and wagon; this
farm Is owned by a civil engineer who had
the pick of all at time of purchase; you
should come In and get the particulars on
this. It Is what you want. Price gotXH).

Will trade for unimproved acres that
could be made into a country home; must
be convenient to car. Let us hear from you.

We Have Others.
"One Acre or Thousands.

HARTMAN' THOMPSON. TO
Realty Exchange Dept.

Chamber of Commerce.

BUTCHER shop, modern fixtures, big trade;
fine residence district; rent $3.", knclud-- .
lng 0 modern rooms, bath, lease; will
trade for lot or an acre not too fur out;
also 10 acre (3 acres in bearing prunes
and 5 in Spitzenberg apples);
will trade for a modern house and
lot, unincumbered; these acres are near
Vancouver, Wash. Call S03 Lumber Ex-
change.

20 ACRES, unimproved, 1 4 miles from sta-
tion; all level; price fl.500, clear of in-e- ,i

brn: will trnde for house and lot.
Jordan, 010 Lumbermens bldg. Main eTUii. ,

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc.

$210 BUYS pair of blocky-bul- lt mares ami
8 yease old. sound and true and very kind;
also a new set of custom-mad- e breeching
harness goes with them for this price,
which makes them cheapest team In coun-
try, as $325 is what they are worth. This
team will welch about 2300. .".0.1 Alder su

$lu0 buv nice chestnut gelding 6 years
old, weight 110O lbs., new runabout buggy
with new harness. This horse is fearless
of all objects and safe for anyone to ride
or drive single or double. Come and see
this bargain: trial allowed. .105 Alder St.

We have 5 or 6 very cheap horses and
mares. Just suited for ranch purposes as
the-- are gentle and true; only a little
sore from use on pavements. 505 Alder st:

New farm wagons which we have taken
In trade; will be sold far under their value;
come and see these bargains. 505 Alder st.

MICHIGAN BUGGIGES.
RUSHFORD WAGONS,

EAGLE DUMP WAGONS.
Before you buy cither above, see our

stock and get price. Wo aro located out-
side the high-re- nt district and for that
reason can sell cheaper. Why buy a secon-

d-hand vehicle when you can get a
new one at about the same price?

K. M. WADE i CO.,
322 Hawthorne Avt

WANTED TEAM OUTFIT.
We want a team outfit for R. R. work,

horses, slips, wheelers, etc; will buy or
rent.

HANLEY EMPLOYMENT CO..
28 North Second St.

Phone Main 727, A 2290.

$105 TAKES good work team with $45 sst
of harness; $95 buys nice horse, harness
and buggy; $40 take nice fat horse. East
12th and Hawthorn, in the Park

FOR SALE One fine team of mares, younir,
well matched, weighing 2000; sound and
true; one fine team of horses, weighing
SIOO. 2211 Russell st.

TEAMS WANTED.
To haul wood; largo contract. Apply at
once Oregon Iron A Steel Co., 339 Sherlock
hldg. Phone Main 1410. '

GRADING outfit, horses, wasons, slips,
plow, harness; must be sold at once; No.
8 West Going st. Call evenings.

BARGAIN, family mare, new
Ilabeoek buggy, with electric lights, $50
harness. 325 Ky. Exchange bldg.

FOR HALE One fine team, well
matched, weighing 2S00, sound, true and
without blemishes. 2211 Russell st.

FOR SALE d horse. work any
place; price $125. Phone Tabor l.'IOS.

SMALL buckskin horse for sale clieap.
Phone Sellwood 100.

FOR SALE 1 mares, 4 years old; new har-
ness and express wagon. Inquire 204 4th.

WANTED Horse and buggy; must be cheap
for, cash. Address A T 1144 , Oregon ian.
pianos, Organ and Musical Instrument.

ELECTRIC piano. Are you looking for a
sacrifice? We havo a practically new
Peerless electric piano, guaranteed to be
In Al condition, cost $110; party must
have money at once and will sacrifice
for $150 cash: get busy on this one. k

& Maiden. G03 Swetland bldg.

PIANO Elegant $:l."0 mahogany upright,
almost new; sacrifice $143. 4 2d st.

HIGH-GRAD- E piano at a sacrifice. Main
0003.

PLAYER plnno for sale; make offer: must
sell this week. AP 1142, Oregonlan.

Automobiles.

MR. AUTOMOBILE BUYER.
Would it be pleasing to you to know

that you could purchase an automobile
and feel that you were getting value re-

ceived? If it would, we Invito you to our
salesroom, whero you will find the largest
number of slightly used automobiles ever
brought together In the city. We have
Just received another largo assortment of
care. They are high-grad- e and every one
a real bargain. Come in and look them
over.

We glvo free-- instruction In driving and
the care of automobiles to our patrons.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
2lBt and Washington St.

SACRIFICE.
J011 Oakland roadster.

Just like new; equipped with top, speedo-
meter, electric horn, whistle, trunk and
baggage rack, glass front, gas lights, tire
irons, extra tire and cover, full set of
tools; In fact thla car Is complete in
everv respect: owner must have money
at once and ha authorized us to cll aM
big ac:ririce.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
21st and Washington Sts

motor truck for sale cheap: guar-
anteed for one year. Northwest Auto Co.,
4U3 Water L

AUTO BARGAINS' IN" USED CARS.
ALL STANDARD MAKES LOWEST

PRICES.
No matter what car you want, we are

sure to have It in the price you want to
nav Send for our weekly bargain sheet.
OERL1NGER MOTORCAR COMPANY

80 10th st., between Stark and Burnslde.
1010 MOI.JNE touring car, fully equipped,

cost $17.-.-
0. Price $775.

1010 Bulck roadster, 4 passenger, $5.5.
Chalmer 30, touring car. like new. $075.
For auto bargains see us lirst, Ve are

sure to hava tho car you want
CUSTOM-HOU- AUTO CO.. 331 Everett.

Autos bought and sold.

WANTED Small runabout, Hubmoblle.
Maxwell or Oakland; must be first-clas- s,

as first payment on bungalow; my
equity $25(10; price 45tiO; might consider
1.100 lb. truck no agents. U 34.1. Ore- -
go titan.

atTT-- n easy TERMS.
automobile with light de-

livery body and -- passenger body (Inter-
changeable), guaranteed for one year.
Terms $.100 cash, balance $10O per month.
A 341. Oregonlan.

WANTED AUTOMOBILE.
100 acres good land. 8.000,000 feet green

standing timber In Polk County to trade
for automobile; give particulars; owner.
B S3I. Oregonian.

Ford, Model N. speedy
and reliable: Just the thing for contractor
or light delivery. Ford Motor Car Agency.
8th and Haathortie.

l&ll automobile. 5 pass.,
to trade for unincumbered real estate; car
run two months; in perfect condition. W.
J. Byrne, 6i; Swetland bldg.

FOR H I R E
7

Thomas:
Kissel; $3.60 hour. Main 7776, A

ao:'. ; .
ATTENTION, automobile

. .....rr mman ana nmMi,r.n. t
apace to let In our new building. 14th and
Couch. Apply to the Speedwell M otor

wrILI. trade money-makin- g shingle mill
proposition for auto. A

44, Oregonlan.
cvap 650 caah: slightly used 5 passenger

Ford; fully equipped; owner. Phone
Main 2202.

THOMAS FLYER auto. 40 H. P., for sale.
$100- - a .nap if taken at onte. Model
Hotel; W. H. Kenneth 42 N. 8th St.

Fb'rtT'.ale or- - trade, 40 H. P. Overland. 5- -
oassenger. fullv equipped. Inquire owner.
1023-2- 5 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, a Ptudebaker electrio
runabout In good condition. Phone Main
4066. -

TWO No. 1 tires for sale cheap, Ize 34x
3A. 267 Burnslde t.

A CHAUFFEUR would like to rent 5 or
auto for some time. D 342,

OreRonian.
Birds. Dogs and Pet riloek.

FEHSIAN cats and kittens, blue-eye- d whites
and other; one brown Tahhy male kitten:

Persian; all at reasonable prices. Dan-
delion 2d. imported Orange Persian, at
service. Phone A lliiTO.

AIREDALE TEKP.IRER: for pals, sport and
guards. Laddlx Kenne s, Estacada, Or.

TWO beautiful male Alaskan spltx puppies
$10 each. Main 3Md.

Miscellaneous.
FOit SALE Office turr.mive anil store fix-

tures; good as new. Roll-to- p desk, L. C.

Smith typewriter, fiveproot sate, tnree
counters, showcase, heating stove, store
truck, freight elevator'and 400 feet shelv-
ing. 101 Grand ve.

FOR SLE Over 100 tre-.-- of fine Italian
prunes, from 12 to 1.1 tons; would like to
sell same on tree; orchard is near Ardcn-wal- d

station. Telephone Milwaukie Red
202. or write It. G. Appleby. R. F. D. No. --'

WILL sell mv enhin launch at a
barpaln; Just the- launch to Ko to the
Astoria P.egatta with; accommodation to
live aboard. Main ".. Tabor 2S1I1.

SAFES New and low prices; easy
terms; safes opened, repaired m.u
FURCELTi SAFE CO. ana runi..L
PAKE CO., 85 ath St. Main 630, A 4118.

STOVE DOCTOR.
If your stove doesn't bake there Is

something wrong. I can fix It. 308 East
Morrison. Phono East lb-- -.

EXCFPTIONAL typewriter bargains for the
week: Remington, MO: Smith Premiers,.
$27.50; Blitks, $17.50. Northwest Type-writ- er

Co., HO 5th st.
DAVENE'ORT. nearly as good as new, for

sulo cheap if taken at once. Phono East
5010.

SNA P Motor boat. 21x4. 12 H. P.. 14
miles and boathouse, complete. Call East
242.

FOR SALE One Brunswlck-Balk- e pool
table good order; $12.1. 20th and Nlcolal
sts. Phone Marshall 1804. .

TWO multlgraphs, cheap. Pica and Elite
tvpe multiirraph. perfect condition, cheap.
Term?. J. M. Fisher. 05 Uth.

OAK roil ton desk and chair, typewriter
desk and chair: fine Underwood machine;
all. 10. 325 Railway Exchange.

FOR SALE cheap, one Foose
standard gasoline woodsaw. B 330. Ore- -
gonian.

PIANO check for $13.1 Klven away fre.
For particulars call 305 East 12th st., city.

SAFES Several large second-han- for ale.
R 2113. Oregonian.

i

.. H.W'E for sale a quantity of sack
suitable for coal. Phone Main 1410.

Contractors' equipment by United Engineer-in- g

& Construction Co.. 900 Lewis bldg.

Safe; large safe, good as new, for Bale cheap,
terms If you wish. AP 248. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Fins clover hay, only $10 a
ton. 3.1th and Fremont, In orchard.

CHEAP Oliver No. 6 typewriter. Call or
address 2:14 Going st.

WANTKD MISCELLANEOUS.
WE Ht'Y CLOTHING. FURNITURE TOOLS

'Highest price paid for men's and ladles
cast-of- r clothing, shoes, furniture, tools.
mechanic, logging. Call Main 20S0. 21)0

First st. The Globe.
TEAMS WANTED

To haul wood; large contract Apply at
once. Oregon Iron & Steel Co., 339 Slier-loc- k

hldg. Phono .Main 1410.

WANTED About 1500 feet of 3 or
soeond-han- d Iron pipe; must he In good
condition; state lowest spot casli price
M. Maiden. tiOJ Swetland bldg

WANTED Gasollnu wood-sawin- g machine;
wanted for sawing wood In the city; for
caah. Answer J. D. Carpenter, 411 Lum-
bermens bldg. .

IF YOU have household furniture to sell,
call up George Baker Co., 152 Park St.
Sales at resiliences a specialty

WE pay most for any kind of furniture you
w..-- .i a Forddon't want.

Auction Co.

Tools Highest prices paid for all kinds, of
mechanic, logging tools. Levin

lldwre. Co., 220 Front. Main 01112

HIGHEST prices paid for furniture, stoves,
ranges, etc., etc. Call up East 1022 or
call at 308 East Morrison St.

WE pay the highest raah"1 price for second-
hand furniture. Peater & Martin. Phone
East 3K14. 34S Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Duck lake suitable for 3 or 4

parties: stato location and terms. E 330s
Oregonlan.

WANTED A bicycle for girl 12 years old.
Telephone East, 31HK.

SMALL steamer or steamboat machinery.
J 343. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.

A NO. 1 solicitor and driver for laundry
route; something good for right party.
Apply this morning. lllli East 0th St.,
between S and 0 o'clock

MAN with good team and wagon to haul
brick- steady Job. Thone Main 6100.

Pacific Face Brick Co.. 402 Commercial
Club bldg.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our line of Pa-
cific Coast-grow- n nursery stock; cash pale
weekly. Pacific Nursery Co., 308 Corbetl
bldg.

Tl' IVTl-- 1 A first-clas- s blacksmith
nLTontnaker. to take charge of a shop;

must know how to figure on new work.
Cull at 315 North llith St., cor. Qulmby.

M WrED Solicitors, good address, new
proposition; general agency prize; ref-
erences. Room 302 Renwlck Hotel, aftei
10 A. M.

WANTED Young man, capable stenograph-
er; position offers opportunity for ad-

vancement. Address in own handwriting,
F 344, oregonlan.

FLRitlER Wanted, machine operator;
must be accustomed to nailing. Apply
Fred Foster, furrier, 1210 Government St.,
Vict orla. B. C.

W A s'TEU immediately, laundry
man 13' also good hand lroner. lady pre-
ferred'. $1.25. I'hono Carson Steam Laun-
dry. Carson Wash.

J VL'ANESE boy to take care of auto and
help in arden; references required. Phonn
A 5531. :

WANTED Moving-pictur- e o'.crator. wife tc
plav piano; steady work; $90 weekly Joint
salary. F 34 3, Orgglli1"!:

WANTED First-clas- s retail clothing sales-
man. Address A. room 615, Hotel Port-
land; ..

MAN or man and wife wanted for smai:
farm 20 miles from city; comfortable cot-t-

H 344, Oregonlan.

WANTED Elevator man In hotel; chanct
for educated, elderly man. AR 341, Ore- -

go 11 a
WANT a man to take contract to bulic

1100 feet of fence. Dammeler. 921 Board
of Trade bldg

WANTED First-clas- s ladles tailors and
tailoresses. J. J. Jonason. 30o Stearni
bldg.

WANTED At once, an athletic young mat
for demonstrator. Apply to Mr. Holmes,
Woodard, Clnrke ft Co.

BOY wanted, about 10 years old. In pljml''
lng shop. Call between 7:30 and 8
Davis st.

WANTED boy for posi-

tion; good salary. Apply at Cal Calvert',
Postcard Studio. 6th andAnkeny sts.

WANTED Five salesmen to carry post-

cards In Oregon. Washington, Idaho and
Alaska. Portland I'ost Card Co.

WW'TFD Solicitors, capable men only.
1210 Selling bldg., 0 to 10 A. M.. American
Hospital Assn.

WANTED Boy for delivery; must have
wheel , pernia iieut iiiait. a - ...j ,

Oth and Alder.
WANTED Janitor at The Adrian, Grand

ave. ana r.. orn-u- u.

TFADY young man can secure position 111

dairy lunch. 7Q North Oth St.

ERRAND boy. wholesale house, references.
Apply morning. 134 Front st.

BOYS wanted; steady workers. Apply 32

North First St.. cor. Co"cji
FIRST-CLAS- S machinery blacksmith want-

ed. Call 222 Commercial Club bldg.

cTCVOGP.APHER wanted. Call 1117-111- 8

Y eon b! dg. Ask for Mr. Bryant.
"1 AH1RKILS OUT OF TOWN APPLi 222
'mMMKHl'lAI. CLUB BLDG. ,

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agent,
new offer. Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.

jjqY about 15 for temporary paper route.
454 MontgjeryJbeL12and.

fbL'.VOmari to take laundry route; leave
name and telephone. C 83$. Oreganlag.

WANT boy JUir clothing store. Call 76

NorthJ)tht..corner Everett.
Y"oUNG"man for order clerk; must be rapid

and accurate F .142. Oregonlan.
BOY wanted Bowman Bros., 3d a. Burn- -

aldests.
WANTED Boy 8 years, for bakery.

Call 109 Failing St.

WANTED Bushelman in men's depL R. M.
Gray. 273-27- 3 Morrison.

WANTED An experienced registered drug-
gist. Address AS 343. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED solicitor and driver for dye
works. Call 104 llth at.

WANTED A solicitor; German preferred;
require Investigation. Call 26 1st t-- N.


